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’farfemte* fiat-1875 -Eighth fear.

T*he Aldine,

Tke Art irönrnal of America,

I68OED MONTHLY.

“A Magnificent Conception, wonderfully carried 
out."

Vox Bi».. Boys.—Very many good 

brtÿs rê'ad the Banner, plenty of tLem 

no doubt, and there way be some bad 

boy* also. .The following is a .story 

fob bad ones: Johnny Jones lives on 

CUrk street, and is a little boy wboae 

kind mother washes his face, combs his 

hair, and sends him to school with a

The M&idfcTs Choice.
Fa as

mOb 1 give me tbe life of a farmer's wife, 

In the fields and woods So bright, COX & JON ES,rpHE subscriber would call the attention 
«L of thepublic to Wa-The undersigned, baring been engaged a 

long time in the peach business, hae neither 
spared pains nor expansé to secure the beet 
varieties of peaches, the best bearers, the 
largest peaches,and those that will earr; well 
and bring the most tnoéeÿ in market. I am 
now ready to receive orders for said trees, to 
be delivered here in tbe Nursery or on board 
the cars, this Fail, 1874, pud the following 
Spring. The following are the varieties and 
the order of ripening :
Plowden'e Red and ted from a seedling 

White Peach. Said that came np in my 
to be earlier than 
Hale’s Early, and 
carries well.

Troth’e Early. An old 
variety, carries well.

Footer Peach, Red aid 
Yellow. New varie
ty, and tbe largest 
early peach knows.

Cranforde Early.—
Geonjbe stock.

Reeve'e Favorite.
XRdMxok,
Stump the World.
Crawford a Late.
Pried e Large Red and 

White,,,
Delaware White. A 
fine large white

est and 'largest late 
red and White peach, 
ripening some time variety, 
as Smock.. Origins- 
Persona making engagements, can rely, pn 

the purity of these trees. One man budded 
the whole lot, and was careful to înaké ho 
mistakes, and tbe utmost care will he ob
served; in taking np, bsnehing and labeling 
these trees for 
soon.

The approach of the Presidential election 
gives nuusual importance to the events and 
developments of 1875. „ W* shall endeavor to 

gr and fearlessly; 
now attained a

fiBMBtBBggy*3
The note of the morning’s heavenward lark 

Is the music sweet for me,
And the dewy flowers in the early hours 

The gems I love to see.
g#?(W5 Yild 10 23QTS 3

“ ObT give me Hwbreeze from the waving tree , 

The murmur of sommer leaves,

Large and Well-Selected Stock <pin til' 1
d ■ i#3

Y orcirculation of ÖV6T seventy thousand copies. 
Its readers are found in every State and Ter* 
ritory, and itsqaatily is well known to the 
public. We shall not only endeavor to keep- 
it fbily np to tbe old standard, but to im
prove and add to its variety and power.

The necessity of a popular medium for the THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to be a 
representation of top productions pf our great thorough newspaper. All tbe news of the day 
artistd, IkftalWys'boen recognised, and m’anr will be fonnd in it, condensed when unimpor- 
attempts bave been made to meet the Want.— tant, at foil length when of moment, and al- 
The successive failures which so invariably ways, we trust, treated in a clear, interesting 
foilowdd tofch attempt in this country toes- and instructive manner, 
tablish an art journal, did not prove the in- It is our aim to make tbe WEEKLY SUN 
difference of the people of America to the the best family newspaper in the world. It 
claims of'Mrif nri. So soon as a proper ap- will be fnl! of entertaining and appropriate 
predation or the want and Up ability to meet reading of every soit, but will print nothing 
it weré shown, thé publié it’once rallied with to offend the most scrupulous and delicate 
enthusiasm to its snpport, and tbe result was taste. It will always contain the most inter- 
X great artistic and commercial triumph—-PAe esting stories and romances of the day, care- 
Althne fully selected agd legibly printed.

Aldine, while issued with mil the regu-, the Agricultural Department is, 
niarity, has none of the temporary or timely’ feA*r«;ih tbe WEEKLtSUN, aht ... 
interest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. ' wilfalwaysoe found fresh ana nieful to tbe 
It is an elegaat.tqiscellany pf pare, tight and farmer
graceful literature; and a collection of pic- The number of men independent in politics 
tores, tbe rarest specimen« of artistic skill, in is increasing, and the WEEKLY SUN is their 
black and white. Although each succeeding paper especially. It belongs to no party, and 
ntamber affords a fresh pleasure to its (Vieads, obeys no dictation, contending for principle, 
the real vrineand beauty of The Aldine will and for the election of tbe best men. It ex- 
be most appreciated after Jt irbduml up at tbe poses tbe corruption that disgraces the conn- 
dose Or (he year. "'While other 'publications try and threatens the overthrow of republican

ss wer«!«» ttsnuxn r-d
unique and original conception—alone and 
nnapproached—absolutely without competi
tion in prim or character. The possessor of 
à complete volume can not duplicate the quan
tity of fine paper ahd ingraving« id any other 
shape or number of volumes for ten timer ite ses 
east; and then, there ie the chromo, beeidet /
,,.V- rnntional /eqfur* of The ffWwVfeü* be 
taken Id do narrow sense. -True art is cos
mopolitan. While The Aldine. H a strictly 
American institution, it does not confine it
self entirely to the rep^odhetibn of native art.

Its mUsura is to.qnltiiate,% broad and ap
preciative art taste, one that will discriminate 
on grounds of intrinsic merit. Thin, while 
placing jefore the patrons of The Aldine, as a 
eadiag characteristic, the production* of the 

most noted American artists, attention will 
always be given, to spécimens from foreign 
masten, giving subscribers all „the pleasure 
and matrnetions obtainable from home or for-

MIDDLBTOWN, DEL.il* A
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kisseverymofniog. Johnny

waywaref, and sometimes listens to tbe 

enticements of bid boy who coax him 

to go with them and rob birdç’ nests 

and steal apples and nats from Farmër 

Sargent’s orchard. Yesterday, Jobnfiy 

ran away from school. He didn’t know 

where to gd, and felt very unhappy 

about hi* conduct, and finally wande 

ed to tbe livery stable, on Main stree 

and while trying to forget bis unhappi

ness in jumping about tbe sweet-smell- 

ing hay, be full from tbe loft down into 

tbe barn and oat bis neck so badly (that 

Dr. Davit had to aew up the wount 

At first Johnny thought be would dis, 

and then he felt sorry that he had nc 

been a good little boy so that be tnigl 

die like a Sufiday School scholar and 

go to heaven and be an angle with gilt- 

wings and a big trampet. They toojt 

Johnny home, and after he had stopped 

crying foŸ pain and frighjÇhia môther 

gave him a new jackknife, and he i 

now whittling ont a Wooden dog withooit

Inland think themselves lucky to get W»! if you don’t want to fall wa r

them, even at the outlay of time and dow* îrom * h,y ,oft ,nd «et od1? ‘

jack-knife for it, then never ran awa; >
from- aebboi' and' dlway'll m&d' jin •

is

^Consisting in partof

DRYGOODS,

NOTIONS, GBOOEBIES, BOOTS, 

Shoes, Hits, Hardware,

Queen aware, Wood and Willow, Ware, 

Earthen and Stone Ware.

FISH, MEATS, Ac.

And everything usually kept in a

First Glass Country Store,

All of which have beep selected wjtb 

care, and will bp

SOLD AT PRICES

IN ÀCCÔftÔANCS WITH THE TIMES, 

dive nr a Cadi before purchasing elsewhere

NO CHARGE

FOR SHOWING GOODS.

Charles Tatmän Jr.

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

apr. 9—tf . . , „ ,

OBAIN

[BREI
And the swallow’s song as he skips along,

,-i jOr twitters beneath the saves;
The plowman’s shout as he’s tnraing out 

His "team at set of son,
Or his roesty good-night by the firefly’s light, 

When bis daily work is done. •,

t
H COMMISSION MERCHANTS,gfltflClk.

Cr__tjalOCK. Beer's. VINEGAR SITTERSSalic ay.
Lattomue’ 1 

White Seedling. Took 
1st premium at Wil
mington Exhibition 
in 1872 :

Townsend10 Idle While. 
Similar to Lattombs’ 

about the

e Late *
k

V* Prnra can take tknt Bitten sccord- 
Ing to Ulrectton*, an<t remain long unwell, pro
vided their bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other meana and vital organs wasted 
jevond the point ofrenair. ^
Dyspepsia er Vadigestlea, Headache, Pain 
the Shoulders, Congha Tightness of the Chest, 

Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach, Bad 
Taste in the Month, Billons Attacks, Palpitation ot 
the Heart, InSaipmaUon ot the Lanka Pria in the 
region of the kldncya and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the odhprings of Dyspepsto. One 
liottle will prove a better guarantee of Its merits 
than a lengthy advertisement.

«■sale Complaints, in yofsng or rid, 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or 
the tarn of life, these Tonic Bitters display *o> decided an lnfloCBeethef ttipTorementlMÖm per
ceptible.

‘ War Ialaaaatsrr aad Chraaic 
matisae sad dont, Btllosa Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal 
Such Diseases are censed by Vitiated Blood. __ 

They are a gentle Purgative as well as 
a;Teaks, «possessing toe merit of acting as a 
powerful agent in relierlng Cpngestlon or Inflam
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organa and In

AXD WBOLHALI Alb »CTAU. UZALSOS I»

And give me tbe root and tbe intcions fruit 

My own hands rear for food,
Awd tbs bread se tight and honey white,

Aad the milk eo pura and 
For the sweet bread of labor Is,

Whsn the heart is strong and true,
. "And a blessing will come to the hearth and 

home,
If our best we bravely do.

in
and ri ■J-Jt
same time. They are 
both the largestwhite 
peaches girown, 
weighing from j to } 
of a pound. '

jLarge Reit and White 
Cling. ’ 'lisrge.

Lad White Heath 
Cling. !’

jasSiST
BtndhaMp' i Làrtji tale 
Trahtpdrmt.

The t
itles '.x!FEED, SEÉD8,

%*'•i

FËRTf LIZERS,
Ashes in Reclaiming a Farm.

We hsvn éftèn spoken of the value 

of ashes, both lese bed aad unleashed, 

as a fertiliser—have given many in

stances of tbe good results that have 

foils we4ëqirone as atop drawing .and 

repeatedly urged farmers to make larger 

tue of them than they do. And yet

V
nim - *fihew

Agrksaltural Implements, ko,
Tbe markets of every kind and the fashions 

are regularly reported in its columns.
The price of tbe WEEKLY SUN is one dol

lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and fifty- 
six columns. As this barely pays the expen-

»'PJPWfWfWft "«♦’6 not ?ble ,0
make ady discount or allow any premium 
friends who may make special efforts to 
tend its circulation. Under tbe new law, 
which requires payment of postage in advance 
on« dollar a year, with twenty cents the cos : 
of prepaid postage added, is the rate of sub
scription. U mnofaecereacy toget upaclnb 
in order to bave tbn WEEKLY SUN at this 

Anyone who sends one dollar and

. in -yt
BUiooe Disease«* . --,■ < . . . , * . ui:

Far Skia Di«am, Eruptions, Tetter, Srit- 
Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boll*,
ÄÄMÄ'Ssffi.lK;

Horion and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carriedout of the 
system in a shott time by the use of these Bitten.

Grateful Thaaaaada proclaim VnrnOAS But 
txhs the most wonderfm invigorant thatever abs
tained the sinking system.

B. H. HcOOTALB

;‘;Vvi
Best Lehigh and SchnylkUI anthracite end

ts delivery. Send inyonrordqrs 
SAMUEL TOWNSEND, 

Townsend, Del., Sept. 19, 1784—S*.

The hand at all times.ex

I, Nov 21-tf. ,

a co.FRÜIT, SHADE, AND ORNA

MENTAL TREES

FOR SALE,

AT THE DIAMOND STATE NUB8BRIES.

100,000 first-class Peach Trees, including all 
the leading varieties ; Pear, Apple, 

iy, and Quince Trees;- Evergreens for 
or ornament; 200,000 Osage Orange Quicks; 
Gooseberry, Gnrrant, Blackberry, Raspberry, 
and Strawberry Plants ; Asparagus and Rhu- 
barb Roots,-tor Fall of 1874 and-Spring of

A.. TnCsL. XDruggists and Gen. Agta.» San Francisco, oor. (^Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y. 
, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALE Ladies’ Kid Gloves *

Aug 1-1*.rate.
twenty cents will get the paper, post-paid, for 
a year. J9*We have no traveling agents.

V UOTL0CÏ4C0,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

—a town wbioh eontains ■ oonsidernblt 

portion of light, flat, sandy land—no do

Not

RHEUMATISM.

A REMARK ABLE CERE.

mother. THE WEEKLY SUN.—Eight pages, fifty-

/IIif HO I
A Ghbmioal Difficulty.—A lively 

exchange tells the following etory :

. . .. . ,, ,. , on reaobing her house, eonld not me
tor, being rather hard looking, and snp- , B , . .

po^,« toùÂy btirdéil of grase and
woods. Bnrwe ohms toafsrmin tbe “
midst of thi. barren rand that was a. «dde^nded’whydidyod

graeniriiMbèk^ VüjMén whttUMfc.tchs. ?*

‘Matches, responded the grocer pleas 
iidjlAie tiftibys wears h! santé ftf hit

h...THE DAILY SUN.-A large fonr-page 
newspaper of twenty-eight columns. Daily 
circulation over 120,000. All tbe news for 2 
cents. Subscription, postage prepaid 
a month, Mé'gévfiO’a’year.' To clnhn 

over, a discount nf 20 per cent.
Address,
Dec. 5—6t.

Cher-
shade

Middletown, JfrfowgK,
of American scene- 
me, is on; important

1
rj, iongiaal with 
featare, and its magnificent plates are of a size 

>reapproprtote to^the satisfactory treatment 
details than can be affbrded by iny inferio 

page. The.jndicious interspersion of land
scape, marine, figure and animal subjects,sus 
tria an unabated interest, impossible where 

work confines the artist too

Home Testimony. Having rented Ost storehouse opposite the 

Notional Hotel, formerly occupied by B. T.
, 55 cts. 
oflO or Mr. Wm. W. Rees,.residing in South.-Wil- 

mington and employed in the Diamond Style 
Rolling Mill, suffered tor nine months with tbe 
Rheumatism, and Was ander medical treat 
men¥ without mneb effeet daring this time.— 
Sometimes coaldi neither dress or andres«, and 
and would suitor with fearful excrnciati 
paino. Dr. Siririn' Getebratod Pain Searcher 
cored after about- four weeks’ persistent use ; 
tbe first bottle gave tnoch relief, the second 
•till mor*f and at the end of the' fifth bottle 
wm entirely Well. As h further reference in 
this chi» We riso refer to Messrs. Parry A Son, 
toy dnalsra, Me., King street.'

Samuel Pyle, Mail Messenger, a bad case of 
Rheumatism, was effectually cored bv the 
Pain Searcher. To i v! ■■.r■> A

Daniel R. Higgnutt’s son, a boy cf Iff years 
suffered excruciating pains, cpold not use his 
le£s a pkfticie, yét Was able to walk in 24 
honri. - Twb bottlen cored in each of these 
cun. We coridgire many m»re reterenoes, 
we have a long list, bat we tbink the above 
sufficient to CQdvince aoy pne. .

mo
Evans k On;, we intend doing a commhrionof

THE SUN,”
New York City

U y. ;1875 planting
Send tor Catalogué and Pride List. 

AddrM. JAMBS T. SHALLCI

buslnetoin ■y-l
■

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,

LAND AND BUILMNQ LIME, 

FER TILIZERS OF ALL KINDS,

.*> t‘i
31- Middletown,ÏHB ^AMERICANthe scope of the 

doMy to h «ingle style of ihbffect. The. lite
rature of The Aldine is a light and graceful 
accompaniment, worthy of the artistic fea- 
teres, with ohly suëh tedihieri disquisitions 
as do net interfere with the popular interest

Pdk 1875. »so.

Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a 
beautiful portrait, in oil colors, of the same 
noble dog wbeaé picture in a toriner issue at
tracted' so much srtSesffièh'.''-

Is making my- pnrehases tor this season's 
trade, I bare exercised great ear« and tastoin 
my selections, searching the, market thorough
ly before I bought anything, and then only 
baying what I knew' Would suit nty Castom
ers.; aqd now I propose to ofier advantages 
that no other honse can* compete with, either 
in price or quality, knd TeinMstfy invite an 
examinationofmy stock, sa eh ne staple and 
fancy Dry Goods, Baady-made CIotbing^boss 
and Boots, Hats add Capsuthe fullest assort
ment of Notiodi, Gents’ Foinishing Goods, 
Wopdand Willow ware, Qneeasware, Tipand 
Glassware, Groceries, Ac , in the country.—t 
Which will be sold at thé loWéét possible price 
forcoSh. w* -•«.oi! - r ■- 

ß&~ Don’t fail to visit me before baying, 

iv *»«•*! si. F. ELIASONf

n2S ItoDLETOWN

Nursery and Fruit Farm.

*

This pioneer journal of agriculture main 
tains its high character. It pays special 
tention to the Staple Crops of tbe Middle.and 
Son them States' Fertilizers, boine-méde and 
artificial; Liveätaekf |Hie Driry ; Fruit Grow
ing ; Tracking : Ornamental Gardening; Fish; 
Culture; Bee Keeping; Domestic Economy,

at- Fanning Implements «f All Kinda.

^fflkt ii 164 lr6uBln "witl
TBE REST BÈANDS OFFLO0E, 

FEED, SEEDS dr HARD WARE.

gram, and the onltivated land loeked
A large anti varied assortment of

General JTursery Stock
’

a«
eponee. .‘Let os eeq,’ nid« tke genfle-

pantaloons and cansibg it to blue in- 
stautet; MnpQ^l -Ägh.’

who began to fear tbat ehe hid walked

t burn, not 

, angry re•
prodoei

1 of alraoat any farm crop.—
■

Ac.good yield«

mmoMWfr ejAto ÜHO*f

the boundaries of this farm, ao closely 

defln«d>vi«ikjfaid in Snub merited

COAL OF ALL KINDS.Among its leading features are Original
For Srie at low-rates.from

««a» h a special t•m-ttSESr'
it " M. ■ < -t We shall make 

SWds d Weit free*

“'We WHI tale tuseti on eOtanthsinn, ov ws 
w«l ooasiga foc any party, any kind <Sf Pro-

râî’Â’ÆrÆ...«,,
there le a large quantity, ^ if the SelieC should

ewiU be
l°»es «I

Ity to get pure
formation of the aid Sei«bs;

PBAOH Ä3BS Ä SPßOIALTY 

9 E. R. COCHRAN.

con
trast to the barren sand about it.— 
“Hsra,” skid oar traveling companion.

ence is lending to Agricnltnre.
It is a Farm Paper, for tbe working, think

ing, reading fermer, and for bis family and. 
fireside. It is published monthly, in a form 
convenient tpq readinggadlrinding for fatnr« 
reference, making in a year a volume of over. 
700 iarge pages, handsomely printed in good 
type on fine paper.

Subscription, $1.50 a year. To clubs off 
five or more, only $1 each. Senders of clobs 
5^ ten w|H receive an extra copy, freeK Tpppy 
pottage, 10 cents most accompany each name 
sent. Liberal premiums for clubs. Send for 
list. Specimen numbers free. Address 

SAML. SANDS A SON, 
Publishers American Farmer,

so.
presence of the animal itself,, Tjiy Rev. T. B« 
Witt Taimsge fells that ' hu own Newfound«

asasffisraffl.«s«etsfts?^a
minm cbromuwMthasw »thu« slightest fear of 

..heipg bitten. ,
..Besides the cbiomo, every advance-spbscri- 

bnr.to The Aldine for jfigs is instituted a 
member, and entitled ,t# all the privileges of 

THE'ALDINE ART UNION.. ,
■ - 'The Union owns the originals of ’alt. The 
' Aldine pictures, Which, with other daintings 
ând éhgravings,1 are* to be distributed among 
life members. TO every series’ of 5,000; sow 
scribers, 100 different pieces, valued at* ofir, 

1 !2,500 are distributed as soon as the series to 
1 511*, aid the awards of each sm-ies iS"'made,

to subscribe*! wbù fdr okd year in ad- 
ulars in circnW'

>

l9rft
fçlober 17-tf.

Quickly relieves Cramps and Pains, Neural- 
•gfe;* Headachy Pbothflche, Diarrhoea, ‘Dysen- 
tscy.-Ac^ and in Rheumatism it is ceftainlyw 
wonderful medicine, net having failed in a 
singie case, Used towar^y and^ntwwdiy. 

Price 50 cents a bpitle, or six for $2,50. 
Principal Depot,'Fourth and King streets, 

Wtimmgtoo, Del;
Philadelphia Depot, Arch street, -1 ■

saMfefijas’&.v
Soid by DR. BARR, Äiddlei’own ; Wk. CaR- 

NAGY, Kirkwood, And dealers everywhere. 

>’Oct 25-2tnos. --i;"

seven miles and was to féttttfi 

«sere on foot, and bad got angry

aas»» yjw«WF#. *h
bnncbea and proved then aTI tfae .Maie. 

‘I don’t want to born up a{fi!ÿj)tfr 

matches’ ha said, ‘but there: is net ottej 

that Will Dot burn the same Way!’ 

Chagrined she stared at him with tiger* 

AjUZälMM to JeBe%Q£3rArtt

‘if they wiH, ÿori dori't Vpose every: 

time l went a few.i’iiKSDHiiag all this 

way to rub theftPon the seat of 

tr0.w«ee* dé yoa î- ” , -. ! .-.«n:

Wknf it."’ ■

GoWds delivered lie town free of charge. 

Hdping to share a part of the pnblic psUron-- 
agewe will try to please all,

& IA. WHITLOCK A CO.,
'^^Siddutows, Dniwaaa

4.wJbOituvjj

euh«, I suppqpe^ from; some of the soap 

works on your river.” We. were,fit tbe 

time riding to tfike the ears and had no| 

■pare moixeatay otherwise ww should 

have «topped find inquired1 of (browner 

about his method of using tbe ashes. 

We ieiMyê«ri>xÉéM‘1h«Liiblie bad

srcHJfSh» f n! /•iX. tU;jh!T1el,Ui hi/)**

^ GHOICB Mleclion pf

, raràriAÉAm t ^PEACH TREES i
<*>**!

-swU5t»J IÊÊ,
»iiliii>r»j tij tflWuf

of the best family and market varieties. 

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, OSAGE ORANGE 
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS ROOTS, ETC.,

For fell of 1874 and spring of 1875 planting 
for sale at very low prices. Add ress

.-£,1
J. S. foASD.I Î 'înt;A. ooéwitév.

Mm*rJ* %tio< *
r toiq h

Mo
FOARD A C0MEGÏS*..., 

SWll'OolnwW»"

AirtJ -wimLzaatzAitb imtxii-bsatsM to

good condition of his farm must bava
iM' .n-w.ïii.g-^iAiS, ,t ,b.

Tl*«. ‘«I«««»» Of .b.iiW

fluids arid : pastures. on fbia fat ni is 

nnbngfa'td convince any one ef the v.al- 

ue of leached ashes ss a fertilixer ; and

Oysters!_Oysters!
aasfl^'fSwoq

Ladies' aid Mean's Oyster

HENRY CLAYTON, 
Monnt Pleaaaat, Del

CORNS, BUNIONS.been S* * ; ; '
1aug 2ftr-tLséné on

savtoH I
. . -I -tlKi-.y ;
-.'WiliiuK! :

varice.. .Fril portico 
application enclosing -a. stamp.

...............imgmr&ii..
Subscription, entitling to Tbe A 
ÿéàï, fhe Chromo and the Art Union', *'

— «in iRiill -.'.Littfi »ffT
W-W per aiui*iia, in advance.

. * ( N*Ch arge’for >pob fag e.)
SlB(j,(i=ii,lj -•■' •IJv'ijAll '■}} J. ' î>) I-' -‘J-
.. Bpeqmen copies of J?U Aldine, SO centa,..

The AARns will, hereaftW, be obtainable 
ealy by snbscfiptica. iThere wilt - he - ho re-

ed to thé local Canvasser, witbpot respioàsîbil- 
mPtc( the publishers, ex<fe 
"cöftificalcis given 
^tnreofJato«

Coons —Heir they attss, throb, aehe/smart aad 
born, upon our feet. In vain we beg, we threaten we 
noise, we flourish tbe sharpest knives above their 
heuis, we bum, we cut, hack, hew unflfell, sud still 
the peskr oorns remain a thing of misery. Useless 

. entseaties, teure, ourses, «nus; nothing enn re- 
moveonrcorns but Briggs’ Alleviator and Cnrative. a 
sore enre for Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Noils, and

tense snffering occasioned.by the disease, to He va
rions feras, is known only to those who ere unfortu
nate enongh to be afflicted with U. The steepless 
nights, the uncomfortable days, the haggard looks of 
the sufferer ,be»r witness of the Intensity, of the pain 
experienced when troubled with this prevailing djs- 
wane. The «ueoe« of BrigpS* PHe Remedy as e poei-

wense demand for, this greet remedy is nnpeiwtalled. 
Thousands are using it with the most satlslhctory re-

rr r*‘l ;-jd; Lu* Tsvotf us nsi

UmerfBftitizers,
'Hh b-wQ.Hf>.HiAp«T5Fijt 

*1 .«omU.I»rff V- .

. i.Suateà HÀRDCASTLFs,-a .
j it iff. ?bn vinr*.} Vi Je. ?M W, Mpkav^ gpod*

bad poiota-itois wun»V cbwrficter are 
'èssrfyârawti 00^’ ' A person j 

».»J. ev.ea become devoutly- pious, or 

supremely mean through the iùstrn-.

-À .„mai «
ML10®1 DICKSON,

i IW; 35J SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,

,.i< Fnn.ArOBl.PHI A,

DIXLIS IS
WATCHK8; Km ,:^WELR¥,

11 ' SOLID STERLING

Silrer and Plated Wsre
tue: 1«: :-kw* IS’ A .ncftoD î.»«;« T .7 .1

Sinlshle far Hniiiiep Fsnsratsi

Geld, Stiver and Steel Spectacle* to soit
»1frarviTciMU&m*

THOMAS MASSET, JR.
* " wu% bït -

SALOON;or S:;B: tTlfHÏIS i CDil

t*O9Vw^lmni^O01Q8 lu OOutiln ^Qb.

Jook
:lutj.(Midlt I» the Connected with the OLD BANK Ice Cream 

and Confectionery Store.
FLOUR, MEAL/ «FEED, Ac.,’Uïüii

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE. , ^
1 liimi«5*Jii cti.

general poverty of tbe earroundingfait. 

Aid we made np oar minds then ùÂi 

»here to sgeiaïinèï /orir iriver farmers 

spinet letting “Kennebec ashes 

sent ont of onr river te distant parta of 

tbs State, and even An other States, by 

die vessel load. Yon are within a day’s 

dries of s soap ^ctory, set your teams 

hauling leaohed ashes for yonr grass

>Üf1

^itâraisfe&TSÿæft
with a call, that I have fitted np an Oyster 
Saloon for both ladies and gentlemen, where 
they can get a good hot Stew, Pan, Fry, or; 
Raw, at short notice. Also, Parties supplied 
with Oysters in any quantity they may desire.

THE C^FE^I^fERY,DEPARTMENT 

is as usual full of tbe finest Confectionery. 

FINE CAKES,
such as Fruit, Pound, Lady, Sponge, Cup, 
Drop, and all kinds of Fancy Cakes for par- 

^ Te
keep on hand Raisins, Citron, Lemon and 
Orange Peel, Currants, Figs, Dates, Prunes, 
and ail kinds of Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 
both green and dried. We shall keep for 
Christmas a full line of Toys for the yonng, 
and preseqtofprjChtidrw qf* burger growth. 
Don’t forget the place, Rice’s Old Bank, and 
don’t purchase anywhere until you have ex
amined my stock.

Nov 7—ly.

"Rewaliâ' Large 'Sb>ck‘(ff'' ’ Agricultural -.Implements.
o/.'ZaiSMsi?r^tyr1 ?°»n*i,ppwit,u

circumstance. To become,« distinguish
ed generirvn ^required.

commit some disreputable act is essen-

bot illustrates iti a marked degree - the

ter. As Albany man, > at of work and 

nearly starving, tnrned for .comfort. in 

his extreniiéy to bis’ sainted mother’s 

Bible, for the first time sinoe her

Fall f Winter Goods«
■j!’ >fcw si ''<> tii»! -(*•<« > u< :

Consisting in-part of

'réi(fafi0t>mpeeétbti-'
pt - a cases where the;

„„mem***
CANVASSERS .WANTSDi * hna 

-Aajf person wishing to act "permanently iza 
a iocar-CfenVaseer will receive fell and prompt 
information by Applying--to 
* * - ( THE ALDINE COMPANY,/
■ .- -net 24.--- I0ii<> * 58 Matden Une, New'York.

Sboom) T*k* Tr.'to^. '

sotéxgéifcdia*» 

CELEBRATED GRAIN AND» 

—TATE DRILL.

Aj|pp~ Sole Agwtj feif tin

FÜHO flfjj. vfl

ÖAMIL'
I i

N( -and f it imU Pi
- Dress Goods of Various Style«,

NOTIONS, ElNor GOODS, ’ ‘
VJjmI. ih ■ JÙÏ J**îg (.(’.*»• »(•! S‘i>

Cloths, Cassim^PSSM^Eers^rs,

if*; v/
jBrtnllSfeM ah Ht. I, Briggs’ Atleviator, tor theepeejy 
corf of (he above mentioned very prevalent and peia- 
fnl disease, >s known to many thousands who have 
used it with unqualified sucoese-. ,In every caieef 
the above enumerated complaints.*lt has never failed 
to give immediate relief.

a ■ ievit* Sft.lfBliETACTO:Otiaw>
Whafln'i Raw-B0ue 8npe<p-Phosphate aati

Jisumpuon» 22Ï 1
cured. Dr. J. “B. Briggs’ Throat end Lung Healer 
4» • pleasant,«greeaMe and sure remedy tor Coughs,
£^n®. ÄÄ’sth^oZm8;»

ell diMuee of the throat, tangs andchest.
CORN S
supply, from the little thrte-year old child to. the aged 
grandsire verging on to a hundred ; stylish, handsome 

feshiqenble re
dressed up to 
their patent

[»Iand great will bff^ypnr rpRard

Farmer.
■Maine BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,

OOVERLIDS-, HATS, GAPS,
•V ie so ft ‘iiiad ! >•>•!'- van la jiiint^if

: , Buck Gloves, Men’s «4 Boys’ .-,,v*f
EEABYMaSE.CLOTKWQ:

>{t.'.ma...
Jli 1:

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,

Hain Street, next door te Xetlonel Hotel
Middletown, Delaware

BLOCKS, Watches, Jewélry, Ac. neatly 
U aad promptly repared.
Always on band and ’for sale, Clocks, 

Watches, Plated Ware; Forks, Spoons, Sil- 
Napkin Bings, Silver -Thimbles, Salt, 

Sugar and Tea Spoons, Butter Kitités, Gold 
Breast-Pins, Kar-Rinne, Finger-Bines. Sleeve

RUSSELL
i»ÖÜ'V:' tnVf 11«JAi ;H uj lijUT^Q ill AflK'J ïjjrJè

Rhodes’ GennipePhoephate, , 
Which we can sell on term« to nit the tightr

!fes timm:

^tAarh- *+...mV
9

PETEfiSeN’S MAGAZINE.How Matimre Pays,
J. M.

.Vji'i 1 W. ,” :i ,
There are.iMtty farmers whose froids 

grow poorer every year. But it is very 

encouraging to know that each year;

aa a wbole„isbewB aB improvement, if

we eoaipttre the farming ae h was céfn- 

monl

f. t-uiac-'-H liiMlOl"»
CHEAPEST AN& BBST IN THEtween the leaves and immediately fell 

■pon his knees for tbe first time since 
1840..: wShL'l^lkbotoiAriS^litter- 

ing eye«, he prayerfully started for 

the Baker’s to obtaio a loaf of bread. 

There he fonnd thal tbe bill was a coun

terfeit, when he (wore bitterly fer tbe 

first time in three boars.

■ »■.-■ïili'! mil Ii.. id!-.Derbys, Chesterfields, and Overcoats; Men's 
Gnm Coats and Oil Cloth Suits,

eppexv yej»ns(«nd gey; dandies, with

to ;ii 111] • Ati riadeof CQALconstaatiy oa/hmadkMti
- i, fo* sdeat tbe very towest «ahrate«., „

STANTON miS '

BEST BRANDS OF FliOUB.

Postage Prepaid en all SttOeeriptlotea.

This popular Magnziuegives more for the 
money than any other in the world. ’EOT4 875 
it will bégreatly improved. It will contain 
One Thousand'Pages, Fourteen Splendid Steel 
Pfatea,Twel v« Colored? BerlinPatterns, Twei 
Mammoth Colored Fashions, Nine Hundred 
Wood Chto, TwSnfy-foùr pages of Music. All 
this will be given for only TWO DOLLARS a 
year, postage prepaid by the publisher, or a 
J” ’ ' * £3£e-

ver 1 itable w
VdergymSD-; feerehént, lawyer, clerk, 
chauiSuOf eil ages aad staUos», havea fell sandy *f: 
corns, banions, bad nails and other botherations of 
.the feet, all of which are banished and cured by the 
nse ofBri|t|s’ Corn and Bunion remedies, Alleviator

11 AWT! 0 Bunions, Bad Nails aad all Diseases of thie 
dUi Uu Feet, Cancers and Scrofnlons Humors, 

PUes, fee., skillfully and snceeasfally treated 
great central Chirropodical and Healing Institute, 
SH Broadway, New Yerk. i-(»-

SAM’L R. .STEPHENS A GO*. • 
March 1-ly. . / : Middletown, Del.
Alfio for sale by R, P. Baker, Odessa, Gel.

niMi'H! «,

BooU, fwm$l.M to $5.00 
paie. L*d‘es Bal. and Button Gaiters, 

25 to $2 76: “ f: *

E. B. RICE. rs

«ras Bf'FBirFOUlTB?! Rii , Ac

tsto-dfi ■ I'-1 AQBNT FOB : ■1 •'
DtVINNY’S SPECTACLES f

Dec. 12—tf. n

»IThe ander8igned would respectfully call your 

attention to the choice collections of
i‘ bDU V/îl.1ve i:i* being mirilA. Then thé land was ran 

*Mfohtftrfywd^ly Storni case«; Uft 

efren until its virgin strength was ex
pended^' ’Bit now the benefit of mannr- 

ing and draining ia recognised. It be- 

gin to be realized that the riohest prai
rie «oil oan be exhausted,,and that if 

one would nse it profitably; it must be 
by soma system that will restore as well 

na «shunt. A neighbor of mine, onoe

800 YARDS OF CARPETS, nèdnmK.
At the

LUMBER ft HARDWARE.xli
Fip/OWLS h*»Îio-î IVom 25 cents to $1.50.

Lap Robes and Horse Blankets,

Doable and S
$90.00 • Phtots, Cartridges, Wash 
Rods, Wads, Rod Heads, Screws, and Gan 
Tabes. , >• .

Tbe majority of the above goods 
sold as low a* thèy can Me bought In'

J. MEIER & BRO.,

MB RC HA NT TAILORS,
A ragged, foriorn-lookfng urchin 

tered a «tore iu New Orleans recently. tng purposes) at very low prices, con-
en- « J. B.PENXMÖRÄdP.aO«

, t Opposits tbs Dspot,

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE;

' ; nauaiaa ur au xnnre op

Lumber and Hardware,.

is $5.00 tosidering’ the high standard.:of théir 
, Pfdjgwe. The varieties çpo- 

sist of the following:

■rj. *■:*/. !' '-'t
DARK BRAMAS” bred from “WIL
LIAMS. ..
TED STOCK.

j.S. E. Cob, Skcono and Abcb Sts., 

t.i ! PHILADELPHIA,

Have in Stock a fell line of

Flaw Overcoat Inge. Suitings, Coxal eeeree. 

u4 Twtiefl

Of the newesCdrelgus for FA’LL ipd WIN
TER wear, which will be made to order in 
the latest styles and best manner. Special at
tention given to Dress Suits.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

net IC-tf

Ramare tbe best published anywhere. All the 
most popular writerrf art employed to write 
originally for “Peterson.” In 1875, in addi
tion to the usual quantity of short stories,Fire 
Original Copyright Novelettes will be given, 
by Mrs. Alin ». Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, 
Jane G. Austin, Marietta Holley and DatSy 
Yentnor. Mammoth
COLOltIKD FA8BI01ffp4£‘i‘'cfe

Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved 
on-steel; twice the usual size, and are«nèqnàl- 
ed for betuly. They will be superbly colored.

ifeSfSÄ’tkar*'4 *rr
Superb Premium Engraving !

To every person getting np either of the fol
lowing clubs for 1875 will be sent gratis, a 

w amd splendid mezzotint for

ifö'-Äin

FOR
Coughs, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
loaf of bread—please, sir ” A jovial 
neighbor;' also a mertjfcdntV With a sly 

twinkle in bis eye, thinking to have a 
joke with the boy, produced a nickel

will be 

thécitjr.
Buyers will please call and see our goods 

s«d prices, ’ i

Highest cash price paid for Poultry and Eggs. 

Middletown, Del., Nov. 2, 1874.

II
USESi HERSTINES” and “IMPOR- Wells* Catfjôïïe Tablets, \

in Illfooit, had a twenty acre prairie 

field,on which ha had rai
POT OP ONLY. » BLUB BOX«.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY. 

Sold-by DrqggistS.

(i PARTRIDGE’ COCHINS,U bred from IM
PORTED STOCK.

?«E« jerk

ed for ; new what will you do for it ? 

Quick aa thought the boy ,‘’w«nt down 

into his clothes,” and producing n 

nickel, egolaitned : “I’ll match 

■ir !”

, corn for
abdut

BRICKS, LIMB, man, «ran, BOORS, BLINDS;
15

no28-4t .nil bsfij
sixty BUFF COCHINS,” bred from » CHURCH

MAN’S STOCK.”

BRONffti ^ttfrttteF,’ ' ^ Lewis’

prize Stock.

EGGS of all the above for sale. Call and 

examine them, or address

HENRY CLAYTON,
MT. PLEASANT, DELAWARE. 

January 17, 1874-lyr.

«■helled corn to the MOULDINGS. PAINTS QIJ& 

GLASS, ETC. ETti. ’^V

tel ■ ; ■ re'6' '■
FURNITURE. * cto *it! I t:

S §\l\you, UNDERTAKING. * &

UPHOIÄTERINU.

R. EDWARDS,

TAILOR.

nnre; at an expenae of forty dolfora.— 
HU next two cropa averaged eighty 
Wahels shelled corn to the acre. This 

' would give him an increase of eight 
***** fcwtels. It would Anal Ait»; 
nay, I2Ô, to get the extra huaked and 
«rRfohAj when it was worth forty rants 

• bnahei, which would equal g320 ; 
$65, for extra labor, from this would 
leave ^225 ss a dear profit, for any 

other work connected with it, over what 
it would coat to raiae the former orop, 

Mould be more than balanced by the 
•foengtS of the manure for thn third 

J“r-

Another neighbor inereawd the pro
ductive power of his land, which 

considered good prairie soil, at least 
one-third, which was hat n alight 'ex- 

. pan*« compared with the increased pro- 
dorai

«iMü ’ -* T-: -'.V'S
. Sam ’Away Mita.

Constantly'bn hand Oil kinds of.
arafr •»•!!'»1 *::VI-*

'llaA clergyman recently asked a gitl 

eoneerning her intended : “Is be in 
hie con venation‘end.aatriage » ran«»» 

tent Christian Î” She, ;t ;“^n
his oonversation he is very pious ; bat 
I never saw him in ms carnage !*

------ 11----- ilt 51 tin ISl-fU
If anything eoqld excuse suicide it 

was in the case of a Californian who 

killed himself on seeing whet purported 

to be his portrait in an i}lu|ti)|faed news

paper.

f 'MatèateLcopy of qnr 
frami 
ton’»
is a five dollar engraving, ant 
able premium ever offered. For large clnbs, 
aa wiU be seen below, an extra copy of tiré 
Magazine will basent in addition. - X

TERMS' (always In advance) 2.00 A YEAR.

POST AGS PREPAID BY TBS PUBLISHER.

\ Ms
■;hing-

Transcript Built s
◄

Wfe/» « This 
e most desir- I !.. V. A8PMLfo

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.
tail

S FTT AH'

■•--** !éranwfeu«ms'af-*

<i-ifit^5S5S5nVo¥i8S* Oct 3d, 1874-tf - *HB

The undersigned respectfully announces to 
thn citizens of Middletowir and rlcinity that 
he has rn hand a large and well selected 
stock of handsome and durable

C. MAISKL,
TAILOR, (From Paris),

f i ■TeUh f^mhxifR
**1 PAKiflflg 1

8HIRT.

FARMUrG IHPLEICESTS•?Æ“rÆÂ.^iÂT^'î,
the superb mezzotint (2tx26) “Washington’s 
First Interview With His Wife,” to the person 
getting np tbe Clnb.

0 Copies

New Castle County National Bank of Odessa, 
Decembib 2d, 1874.

The Stockholders' meeting for the election 
of NINE DIRECTORS to serve this Bank" for 
one year, will be held in the Bankiag House, 
os WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1875, be^ 
tween tbe hours of 11 a. m., and 2 ;

Dec. 5-3t.

Ig
f mi-» -At the «Bd sta^, on tbn corner of - 

- ; 5th and Nrand straein, in;. .,...
Walnut and Other Furniture o

◄J Ulf1321 Cbestnat Street, s
which he will sell very cheap tor cash. Buy
ing at wholesale cash rates he feels assured 
that he can sell as low as the same goods can 
be bought elsewhere. By buying of him pur
chasers will be saved tbe freight on tbeir 
goods from tbe city.

He to also prepared to attend to

Undertaking Work

/ .lui$14.00 Giving strict atteattow tolhe
sgggtejaegBggas
with h» formen bmnmmnu. Jura Foundry.

ctol kmntSra tn this line of trara, hnriw 
bean su cœssful ua -pi 
those peraou who foi
Newark, Del.,' whose worn was celebrated as 
tiltelop, will keep constantly on tart a large-
snpply whnlesafomra i«niV*t’mrahrcre pri
ce«- The pnblic will alio ba remindad that 
he, only, has the right ia this State to maw- 
foctwethe cetobratad Pfomsw. atwop-UnUra,.

ing, togetbev with Horse-Shoeing, doiri feitfe 
neatness and dispatch. Plow tats aadCfev-

fenthm to badness, wê’hope t» mérita titrera) 
sharc in the fetare. ii UN. ÄfffKL. >

eel8-ly

PHILADELPHIA. Send fer self-measuremrat circular. Al,:U .. . m.riwn . ,n I«? ;:.-i
may«—lyJ. L. , Cashier.Postage prepaid oq the Club, with both an 

extra copy of. too Magazine and the superb 
mezzotint, “ Washington’s First Interview 
with His Wife,” to the person getting np the 
Clnb. Address, postpaid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,

J. P. DOUGHTBN, 
may 28-tf 4M Market at Wilmington, MA Western editor asks tke following 

question: “If a fellow bas nothing 
when he gets married, and the girl bas 
nothing is her things hissen, or his 

things hern ? We think they are.

The latest festure of the ehromo gift 

from Dexter, Mq. Thfiy 
have s ohnroh there which 1 

ehromo to every new convert.—Botton 
Globe.

The “Beautiful Bine Danube” fo n 
muddy, yellow fraud.

MIDDLETOWN IRONFOUNDRTASSiaNMEN?oa

ANDwas
a. a. COCHRAE. JOBS MIX.The undersigned hereby gives notice that 

be bas this day made an assignment of 
personal property to M. E. Walker, 
r the benefit ot hö creditors, 
ns having claims sgaintt me, or who 

are indebted to ms, are requested to settle 
with tbe assignee. JAS. H. SCOWDRICK. 

Nov. J, 1874.

MACHINE SHOP. at short notice, 
by-none. Persons wishing Metallic or Wood
en Caskets or Cases will find it to their ad
vantage to call on him. He has, also,

TAYLOR ft SON’S 
Celebrated Corpse Preserver,

COCHRAN, NIX & CO,and in a manner excelled' atall his306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
' 5LOWS and Plow Castings, Machine Cast 
. . iugs of all kinds on hand or made te 
order.

Particular attention given to Repeiçiqg 
Machinery. Cash for old Iron. //

WM. L. BUCKE ft SON, 
Jaa-4-tf Founders and Machinists.

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT-At home, 
male pr female, $30 a week warranted; 

capital required. Particulars and valua
ble sample sent free. Address with 6 cent ra
tant stamp, 0. ROSS, Williamsburg, N. Y. 

00 28-«t. 1

Esq., for 
Person

$6.00 REWARD.

WH0LS8AU
: Gbv*. Ohio Farmer.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
eomes—To keep sends ur

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,givra a The Corpse may be dressed in the finest fab
rics and not be soiled, (and can be seen at all 
times) as nothing bat dry cold air enters tbe 
Casket.

from tbe depradatfo» of mira, mix aointi FOR SALE.THE above reward will be paid for inform* 
tion that will lead to toe apprehension of 

tbe party or parties who steal thsT lamps from 
the towa lamp posts, or damage toe property 
of citizens.

By Order of Town Commissioners, 
oct31-tf '

praraa of eamdbor gnm with tbe seed. »O. M PAMK
o S"1 Cjiritimsg zud New . Teat a
Wfct5Ä&"S3JT8 SS
toree days prior to aach hoHda/.*

Coosignments solicited.

Cards of Oak rénfl tqli WOOD, ei
ther in the woods or delivered'in 

suit purchasers. Apply to 
JOHN A REYNOLDS,

150Camphor placed in dnvsn or trunks 

MSvoDt mira from doing them hi-
GEORGE WILSON, 

.Practical Cabinet tinker and Undertaker, 

Febl-12m

No
will quantities to
leh-

*Dec. 12—tf. . _ , .
riiMi-t ft)/. ,hl

Mil!» ” a, T. E. HURN, Chairman. Middletown Del..(-■I’l Deé 18-Iy; Odessa, 1874,J ■i Vf/

ft

4.. :


